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Proclamation. 
S!! HisExC8llency CHA.RLES FITZ GERALD, 

'Esquil'e,' OO')11llanaer ilt the Royal Nav.1f, 
Governor 'and OOl1l'11wnder-in-Ollief, in 
and overJke Territory oJ Western Atts
tra?~a and its Dependencies and Vice-Ad
mired of the same. 

p.ursuallce of the authority in me 
vested by a certain Act of the Impe

rial Parliament of Grl'at Britain and Ire
land, passed ill the 5th :md 6th years of 
Her l\fl~csty's reign, intituled "An Act 
for regulating the liale of \Vaste Lands be
longing to the Cl'own in the Australian co
lonies." I do hereby notify and proclaim 
that the following portions of Crown Land 
will be offered for ::laIc, by Public Anction, 

thc Collcctor of Revenue, at Perth, at 
o'clock, on \Vedl1csday, the 19th l!'ebru

nry next, at the upset pi'ice affixed thereto 
nu the terms and conditions set forth in 
certain Laud Regulations dated I4th June, 
1843:---

Gu~ldford Allotment, No. 31. Upset price £10. 
GUIldford Albtment, No. 131. Upset price £7. 
Mw-ray Location No. G.-Comprising two ncres 

more or les", adjoining W cst side of marked Road 
betwee,n Bunbury and Peel, the North boundary 
extendmg three chain" \Vest, from said :road 
through a spot 7 chaius Southward from the ,14th 
mile murk, the South bound"ry 5 chains lono

<'0 tho above, aud (:he 'vVest boundary "4 
North and South. Upset price £1 'pe,' 

f/;n~er-r:1Y lza:zd and Seal of tIle Colony 
at 1 m'tll, thz~ 11th day of Janllal'lJ 
1851. J' 

CHARLES FITZGEli-ALD, 
Governor, <Je. 

By His Excellency's command, 
C. A. J. PIESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SA. ''1': TIlE QUEEN! ! 

----,,-, ,,- ,----
Proclamation. 

By His Excelleney CUARLES FITZGERALD, 
Esquire, Commander in the RoyallVav.lf, 
Governor and OO1llmGllder-in.Ollief, il~ 
aml.over the TM'l'itory qf Western .£1118-

tralw and its DepBitdcllcie8, and J''ice • 
.Admiral of tlte same. 

I N pursuance of the authori~j:: in me 
vested by a certain Actof.'the;lmpe~ 

rial Parliament of Great Brii:lin iuidIre
land, passed in the 5th and 6th'years of 
Her Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Ac
for regulating the sale of W ast~ Lands be
longing to the crown in theAustralhiiJ. colo
nies." I do hereby notify al1d proclaim that 
the following portions onan~ will be offered 
for Sale by Public Auction by the Collec
tor or Suh-Collectors of Revenne, atone 
o'clock on the days anq, at the places here
inafter mentioned, at the upset price 'affixed 
to each Lot respectively, on the terms and 
conditions set forth in certain Land Regu
lations dated 14th June, 1843. 

B.1J the Collector Cif ~e'lienue, at PertJ.,on 
Wednesday, tlte 26tl~ Febl'uary,-

Ooclcbllrl> Sound Location, No.30.-Comprising 
(10) ten acres, more or less, in form of an average 
sqnare, on left bank of Serpentino river, the bound
aries north and south, east and wcst, and upper 
boundary commencing 4t chains below the lower 
bouudary of Location No. 26. Upset price £1 per 
acre. 

Pertlt Lot X 4.. Up5et price £12. 
Avon Location No. G4· Comprising 10 acres 

more or less, bounded on the South by a road 
known as King's Dick's Line; on thlt East by tho 
public reserve round \V ootating Spring and, oy 
Location No. 63; on the North by a 'Nest Liuc 
8 chains 9 links; and ou the 'Vest hy a South 
liue 16 chains 381ink~ ill length. Upset, prico £t 
per acre. 

By the S/tb·Collector oJ l1('venuo, at tlle 
Vasse, on Wednesday, the 26th li'ebruar!J'

:Bllsselton Building Lot No, SH. Upset price £5. 

By tlw Sub-Ool~ectol', at 1i','emantle, Oil 

Wedl1es(lay, the 26tlt 1J'ebruaI'Y,
Fremantle Allotments Nos. 192 and 557. Un-

set price £20 each lot. -

Given under my hand ancl the PlIblic Seal of 
the Colony at Perth, this 1St!; day of 
J(muai'Y, 1851. • 

CHARLES FITZGERALD, 
Governor, tffc. 

Ry His E;'Ccellenc,z/s command, 
C. A. J. PIES~E, 

Colonial Sec~'ctD.ry. 
GOD SA,VE THE QUEnN!!! 
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Pro cIa roa t ion. 
By His Excelleney ClIAJ~LEs.FrrzGERALDl 

Esquire, OommH:ntierin tILt< Royal Navy, 
Governo?' anet (Jom1llccl(del··in·Ohifj, in 
and ove?' the 'le/'rjtO?'y oj'1ffcl>tem.l1us. 
tralia and its, Dep~~ndcncief$ amj Jtice. 
Admiral oj the l>{1rile. . ..... ~ 

pursuance of rue Il!].p,ority 
vested by a c~Jtain Act of the 

rial Parliament of Great Britain 
land, paRsed intbe 5tliaJ~d gith of 
Her Majesty's r~ign, iIitit1.l1ed'" 
for regulating U\C jlJlle !>f WJlste Lands be· 
longing to the Crl'l~'ilJ ill the Austrulianco
lonies." I do hereby notify find proclaim 
that the following portions of Crown Land 
will be offered for Sale, by Public Auction, 
by the Collector and Sub-Collectors of He
venue on tIw days and places hereinafter 
mt?ntioned,at 1 o'clock, at the upset price 
affixed thereto, on the terms and conditions 
Bet forth ill certain Lalld Regulations, dated 
14th June, 1843:- ~ 

By the Sub.Oollcctor oj Reve11ue, at 
4lbany, on Wednesday, the 25th March,-

l'!pnlagenet Location No. 58.-Comprising 10 
aeres more or less, in form of un average <qnare, 
oxtending in direction N.V;. from l'cencbup Brook 
tribut>U'y to the River Pailenup. 1'bc lower 
boundary e:Kte!lI1ing N ,W. from a burnt slump 
near right bunk of 8uid brook, standing nea,' a 
marked tree ill its bed about a mile below tbe hut 
of a Sandl\l·wood station. {Jpsetpricc £1 per 
acre. 

By tIll) Colleeto1' oj Revenue, at Perth, 
I?n 1.Yei/nesday, Ap?'il2.,-

Cha?npii11' Bay Location No. l.-Coml,Jrising 
80 ucre8 more Cl' less, extending 22 chains East, 
and 36 chains 37linksSouth,frollla spot 30chainsin 
direcfion Eust, 15 degrees south from a white gum 
treemarkerl with a broad arrow on its South side, 
llear right bJnk of a .mlll! tributary to the Bow(s 
River ab.out 256 chains N.E. by N. from King's 
Table Hill. Upset price Xl per acre. 

Given undel' my hand and tlte Public Seal 
oj the Oolony? at Perth, this 18th {lay of 
JanuaJ'Y, Hl51. 

CHARLES FITZG ERALD, 
Governor? qc. 

By His Excellency's com1llanil, 
C. A. J. PIESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SA. YE THE QUEEN!!! 

P r 4) C I a Ul a t 4) 11. 
By His Excellency CHARLES :I!~lTzGERALD 

.Esquire, Oommander in the Royal Navy, 
Governor and C01ll1l1andm'-in.Ohiejin and 
ove?' the Territory oj Western Aust1'alia 
and its Dependencies, and rice·Admiral 
oj the sa1l1e. 

I N pursuance of the authority in me 
vested by a certain Act of ihe Impe. 

rial Parliament of Great Britail'l and Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her lVlajestv's reign, intituled "An Act 
for regUlating the sale of the \Vaste Lands 
belonging to the crown in the A1<wtralian 
colonies," I do hereby notify and proclaim 
.that the following portions of land will be 
oftered for sale by Public Auction, by the 
Collector or Sub. Collectors of Revenue, at 
one o'eloek on the days and at the dates 
hereinafter mentioned, at the upset prices 
affixed to each lot respectively, on the 
terms and conditions set forth in certain 
Land regulations dated 14th June. 1843; 

By the Oolleetor oj Revenue, at Perth, 
on JJ 'cdne,sita!!, Jlfarch 

Avon Locat~on No. 75.-Comprising 10 Ilere~ 
more or in form of a sqaare, lying mu"netic 
N.N.W, S.S.\V./ and magnetic KN.E. and 
and 'W,S. Vii corner of the "quare being at 
middlc.of bOUllduf.l' of Avon Locatioll 
1:i'o.79. price £f per acre. 

Avon Localion 1'{o. 76- Oompri,ing 10 ncree 

pile of 
diamond 
South corner 
price £1 per 

of a "quare, lying magnetic 
and mugnetic E.N.K and 

'of I he square being at a 
gum tree marked wIth a 

a mile W. by S.! S. from 
LOflll,tiOll No. 49. Upset 

Swan Location :Np. 12~~Comprisillg 15 aeres 
moru or less, with frpnlugo·oll the WeB tern shore 
of Melville W ut-er, betweeli locutions 86 and 122. 
Upset price .£ 1 10s per acre. 

BJ/ the Sub-Oollector oj Revenue, at Fre
mantle, on ffednesday, Marcll 5,

Fremantle AllotmeJlt No. 258. Upset pricc £20. 

G1:ven undm' my hand and Seal oj the 
Colony, at Perth, this 8th day of llcb· 
1'uary, 1851. 

CHAltLES .FITZGERALD, 
Governor, {jc. 

By Ifis Excellency's command, 
C. A .• T. P lES~E, 

Colonial Secl'eta-ry. 
GOD SAVE TUE QUEEr'!!!! --- --.----.-----.-~.----

Colonial Sec1:efaI'Y's OJlice, Perth, 
Fd.J;J.'lta~'!J 8, 185~. 

I ::IIS Excellency the Governor llU8 been 
~ . .l pleased to appoint Mr. Jamcs Har

ding to be Acting Barbor Master, until 
furthcr instructions are received from the 
Secretary of ~tate. . . 

By Bis Excellency's command, 
C. A. J. PI BSSE, 

Colonial Secretary, 

. Oolonzal Srcrcfm'y's· Office, Perth, 
February 5, 1851. 

H IS Excellency tllC Governor has becn 
pleased to appoint Lieut. Elliot, 

or the Officer in command at Shark's Bay, 
to be Postmaster at that Station. 

By His Excellency's command, 
O. A. J. PIESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 
--------------------- .. -

Oolonial Sccretmll's Office, Perth, 
jJ'cbl'uary 8, 1851. 

H IS Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased to cancel the resumption 

of Fremantle Allotment No. 181, assigned 
to ,\V. M. Lewis. 

By His Excellency's commanil, 
C. A. J. PIESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 
-------

Oolonial Secretm'y's Office, Perth, 
February 6, 1851. 

I::I IS Excellency the Governor directs 
. _.1. it to be noti.fied for general infor· 
mation, that the following parties forming 
the Water Police at the Port of Fremantle, 
have been sworn in as Constables:--

Gcorge Clifton, Inspector. 
William Smith, Coxswain 

Bcnjamiu Baxfer I John Kenny 
Charles Bedham Gcorge Chester 

By His Excellency's command, 
C. A. J. PIESSE. 

Colonial Secretary. 

Lan.1ls open. for Sale. 
Oolonial Sem'etary's Office, Perth, 

Fibrual'Y 3,1851. 
i3 hereby notified for general infor
mation that 107 additional building 
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s;llotu18nts, numbered respectively 576 to 
682 ineiusive, and 24 8ubUl'ban lots of 5 
?-llfll8 each, a~ioiljing the :l~Qve ~nd num
!J'il?ea t'e"l~eetively 1 to 24 mclmnve, h3,Ye 
reecutly heeft laid OH t atld marked near 
tiN Boutl?ern boundary pf Fremantle 
',F~wnsite, and Ilrll noW open to selection 
fur l'lurel1ase by Public Auction under the 
existing n.egulatio'ls. 

U~set price of the building allotments 
£2() ea\lh, alla of t!w 'ubut'ban lots £3 
perac,re. 

JJ.if {fis Ji}JJcellencl/s command, 
. O. A. J. PIES::lE, 

Qoionial Secretary. 

C/;ton~~l Secretar:i s Office, Perth, 
February 8, 1851. 

W~Bl,U,Y REPORT Of' LICENSES L~SUED. 
Del'asturing Licenses. 

O. iIancGck, fi,OOO acr?s, Avon 
Jam~s lkummond,jun" 10,0(1) aCN"!, Melboll,rno 
J. J./avid.on• 6,000 acrC$, ditt.o 
Jal!1e~ ~aillc, 9iGOO'acres, I,cschenault 

Till/be" License. 
Feb. 5, G. II{lncock, 2 men, 1 month 

]?"Uicans' Spirit Lice,;se. 
Ann j3teol, ·/lose'& CrolQn, Guildford 
G, Syrud, Halfway House, Bll~'lup 
SOlOll)O[l GQoJi, Du,~!y Mille,., York 
On~ G"l(q~ License-Jomes Stoke,. Perth 
Dog J',io8nSe~G. F. Moore, 1 ~heep dog, Swan 

i3!11Ih! p:ccellellcy's command, 
C. A. J. PIESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

1"HE following Lists of Licenses granteel 
. tQ~' thft Town of Perth, are published 

fqr gen~ral hiformatio'l. 
, G. J!'. STONE, 

Clerk to the Magistrates. 

Bo,'se or Bullock Teams. 
No. 1 n, 1: C910 I No. 13 R. Hllbgood 

" 2 Ditto " 14 El. Barron, JUDo 

" 3 G. lIaysQm " 15 J. Harris 
" 4· Ditto " 16 Jamcs lIfew" 
" 5 :r. IJoylQ ,< 17 G. IIaysom 
" 6J. Qugdcn " 18 Moses Stokes 
" '1 L.LGllgu\ant "19 G. Shel1ton 
" 8 H. l3urgess " 20 
" 9 J. C. PattersOn "21 Thomas Clayer 
" lO J. Stanton " 22 Jeremiah Hicks 
" 11 D. l\PnaYllc " 23 
" 12 J. Qugden " 24 J. Dolbier. 

. Sla'UfJhter Houses. 

W. Padburv. 

H. L. Colo 
D. RGnaYlle 
F. Toovey r 

J. Dolbier 
J'. Hicks 

Boat Licenses. • 
F. F. Armstrong, Wherry. 
J. Watson, Gig. 
F. Caporn, Gig. 
T. Cousins, Flat 
Ditto \Vhaleboat. 
J. Tuckey, Cargo Boat 
\V. Rewcll, Gig. 
James Dyer, Oargo Boat. 
H. Burges, ditto. 
G. Glydo, ditto. 
L. :r..ongulant, ditto. 

Colonial Secretal:z/ s Office, Perth, 
.. February 5, 1851. 

T ilE followmg Regulations for Ticket
of-lcav~ holders, are published in 

terms of an Ordinance of the 14th Victoria 
No. 6, entitled "An Ordinance for the 
due custody uncl diseiplillc ot' ofrenclers 
transported to 'Western Australia, and of 
offenders sentenced therein to transporta
tion." 

By His JjIJ;cellency's command, 
C. A. J.PIESSE 

Colonial Secret~ry. 

1. All Tickcts·of-lcave are issued for 

particular districts, named ill the Tic'keta
of-leave j or passports are aUoweJ to ena
ble the holdel's to remain in the service of 
tbeir masters beyond the binmdariesof 
tbe district. 

2. Everv man holdiu'" a Ticket-of-leave 
is rC'quired 'wlthin seven"days after his ar
rival in his district to report bimself either 
personally or in wi'iting, to the nearest 
llesident Magistrate, for the information 
of the Comptroller General, giving hie 
name, the ship he arrived in, his master 
or employer, his trade or calling, or his 
mode of maintaining himself: and his rate 
of wages j and also to do so between the 
1st and 14th J auuary and the 1st and 
14th .J uno in each year, to the nearest 
Resident :Magistrate. Any Ticket-of
leave holder failing to comply with this 
order will render bimself liable to h~we 
his 'l'icket-ot~len.ve cancelled by the 
Comptroller General. 

3. Every Ticket-of-leave ho1cler is re· 
quired to report to the Comptroller Gene
raJ every change of service or residence 
within the district, within 14, days of itg 
taIling place, and to obtain the sanction of 
a l11agistmte in the mean time. 

4. Immediately after, the 14th of 
J unuary and the 14th of J nne, the liesi
dent Magistrate will report to the Comp
tl-ollel' General the names of all absentees 
\"ho have not duly reported themselves as 
directed iu paragraph 2, with a view to 
the forfeitul'e of the Ticket-of.leave of 
such men. 

5. The TIesident or any other Magis
h'atcs of the several, districts will, when
ever they think necessary, interrogate the 
holder of a Ticket-of-leave as to his man
TICI' of life or means of subsistence and if 
not satisfied thnt the Ticket-uf-Ie;ve man 
subsists honestly, will report the case 
forthwith to the Comptroller General for 
the information of tbe. Governor. 

6. No Ticket-of-leave holder can leave 
the district assigned to him \vitbout per
lllission in writing from the Comptroller 
General, to whom all applications for 
change of district must be made, accom
panied by a character for sobriety and 
good conduct signed by his last master, 01' 

a Magi<ltrate of the district he wi"hes to 
leave. 

7. The district in which a Ticket-of
leave is considered to haye efI'ect, is the 
district within whie11 the authority of the 
Resident Magistmte extends as mal'kcdin 
the official boundary 111:1pS. 

8. No Ticket-or-leave holder is to be 
absent from his distriet \yithout a pass, 
except in the exercise of his duty as a 
constable. 

9. No pass can be granted to a Ticl,et
of.lense holder to be absent from his dis
trict, except the Comptroller, General 
01' the Ptk-sic1ent MagistraLC', if by the Re
:3ident Magistrate, it canllot be granted 
for [l longer period than 14 days. 

10. ];'orrns of these passes, as 'l\ell aB 

Register Books for the TlCket-of-leave 
men within their respective districts, will 
be furnisbed to the Magistrates by the 
Comptroller General. 

11. No Ticket-of-leave bolder for a 
country district is allowed to be in either 
of the towns of Perth or Fremantle with. 
out (l" pass; any man having a pass for this 
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purpose to produce it immediately on his 
arrival, if at Perth, to the Colonial Secre
tary, or at Fremantle, to the Comptroller 
General, or in their absence, the Resident 
Magistrate. 

12. No Ticket-of-leave holder is allowed 
to be employed on board whaling or other 
vessels. 

] 3. No Ticket-of-leave man is allowed 
to carry firearms without permission from 
It 1 ustice of'the 1)eace, the Colonial Secre
tary, 01' the Comptroller General. 

14. The breach of any of these regula
tions will subject a 'fickct-of-leave holder 
to be deprived of his indulgence, and to 
l)e returned to the Penal Establishment. 

15. Every person having a Ticket-of
leave man in his employmcnt is to report 
immediately t.o the nearest Magistrate, 
;lnd the Comptrollcr Gm1eral, in case such 
'ricket-of-leavo man ~ be absent with. 
Qut leave, or shall abaet:mdfrom his service 
,}r from the district aSllig~ to him; and 
such l\fagistrate and Comptroller General 
will forthwith issue warrants for his ap
prehension. 
- 16. Slwh His Excellency the 
Goyernor on recCnfllnelldatioll of the 
Gomptroller General may Bee fit, will be 
paid for the arrest of any Ticket-of-leave 
man absGnt without, leave, or absconding 
from his district. 

17, The holder of a Ticket-of-leave is 
liablc to be punished sUll11l1nrily by Ma. 
g~strnte8, in J!etty Sessiolls, for the follol\"
jog offences, viz. :-

Ji.1i8d~tlleallOrS . 
Pilferings .. 
8iimple Lm:eny (nnder £5). 
Punishment-sentence to irons for six 

or twelve months, l1l1dforieiture of' 'I'icket. 
of-leave: 

Drunkenness. 
Absconding from district or his master, 

,,1' when beyond the boundaries of the 
district for which lie holds his passport. 

Neglect of work or disobedience of 01'

d,ers or othel' disorderly or dishonest 
conduct. 

The forfeiture of his Ticket-of-Iean;, 
;md in addition, 50 lashes, and imprison
ment 'vrith hard lab or, or 14 days solitary 
eonfinement. 

18. Any Ticket-of-leave holder for
feiting his indulgence, and returned by 
magisterial sentence to the Convict Est,;. 
blishmcnt, returus to the position of an 
ordin'ury prisouer ofthe Orown, and forfeits 
all privileges belonging to a 'l'icket·of
leave holder, and cun be called upon to 
serye a probation of three yeurs 011 the 
public works, or such time as the Govern-
01' on the rccommendation of the Comp
HollerGcneralml1Y see fit, before his in
dulgence is restored to him. 

19. Graver offences will be taken cog
nizance of by the tribunals constituted for 
that purpose. 

20. Anv 'ricket·of-le:we man abscond. 
ing from his district 01' from the service of 
his master during the subsistence of the 
sentence of his transportation shall be 
liable to b~ t~'ied in a SUl1l11:ary way by 
any two 1\laglStrates authol'lzed to take 
eognizance of such offences, althouO'h his 
original :md additional sentences llla~ hm-e 
expired at the time of hi" appl'eh;llsioll, 
:llld he will be liable to be puuished as if 

iliB original term of transportation had 
not expired. " . 

21. An sentences to 1rons, to ~he roadB, 
or to hard labor, are to be Ber,<ed :In addi
tion to the prisoner'B o,cjginal sentence, 
'I'hus, if a prisoners original senteJ)ce is 
14 years, and he receives a sentence of 6 
moilths to irons, he will not be free until 
he has served 14 years und 6 months. 

22. Every Ticket-of-leave holder ie 
Bu~iect to the provisions oi'the Masti3rf" 
and gervants' Act in -Western Australir., 
and under this Act a 'l'icket-of-leav6 
holder can compel his master_ or ewployer 
to perform his part of the contra\lV, in all 
respects as efficiently, as if the priso:a€~' 
were a free man. 

23. Every 'l'icket-of-leave.holiIer, by 
Act of Parliament, is allowed ter acquire 
and ho}el persona) property, and to n~~l:l' 
'lain an action or suit ,for the recovery of 
any personal property, or 1'01' any debts. 
due to him, or for lmy dmpage or, injury 
snstained by llim; but if he sbould,at any 
time forfeit his 'l'icket-of-leave from mi~c 
conduct, the property acquired by'; him 
will become absolutely vested ]n }] e1" 
l\bjesty, and will be disposed elf fit the 
discretion of the Governor of the colony. 

2,1,. Every Ticket·of~leave holder' i!l 
required to pay into, the hands of' the 
Comptroller General of comicts the sum 
of £15 on account of the expenses of his 
passage to the colony. 

25. ]<'Ol' the payment of this sum every 
employer of a. 'l'iekei-of-leave holder, is 
required to {)[bY to the Comptroller Gene
ral of convicts a sum of not less than onc 
third of' the amount of wages' for which 
the holder of the Ticket-of~leave has en
gaged, either half~yearly or yearly, as may 
snit his convenience, or at the termina
tion of any engagement for a shorter 
period. He is to notify snch payments to 
the Comptroller General, who will forward 
two receipts, one for the "employer and the 
other fOl' the Ticket-of~leave holder. 

26. No person is allowed to'employ a 
'Ticket.of-leave man without notifying the 
same to the Comptroller General, throngh 
the Resident Magistrate, together with 
the rate of wnges at which he has been en· 
gaged, and the amonnt of one third of 
such wages if not paitl by such employer 
to the Ccmptl'oller General will be re
coverable in like manner as any other 
debt, according to the statute in that case 
made and provided. 

27. ]~rery Ticket-of-leave holder whc 
is allowcd to work Oll his own account, 
will be required to pay such an amount as 
the Comptl'oller General may decide, 
(l('eording to his ability and means of ob
taiuing employment. 

:';8. 'I'he C'omptroller General has the 
power of retaiuing any Ticket-of·leave 
holdc'r he may thiuk fit, or who lllay not 
be able to obtain employment, and employ 
him on the public works, under such re" 
glliatiollS as to rations, lodgings and mode 
of paymcnt as may from time to time b", 
sanctiolled by HIS Excellency the Go. 
Yernor. 

29. No Ticlwt-of-le:1Ye holder will 
except under ::;pecial Cil'CUlllstanc~s, be 
allowca a conditional pardon untll one 
haif of hi:! sentence of transportation, 
reckoning from dateo±' conviction has ex-



pued, and that he without 
offence while on Ticket.of.leave-llor will 
recel'l'e conditional until the 
whole sum of £15 has but when 

has the sum of he ap-
101' ," the 

appli
a cbaracter 

from his master 01' employer for 
and sobriety, countersigued by a Magis
trate, he will then be recommended to the 
Secreta~y of State ~Ol' a conditiemal pardon, 
80 that It.l11!1Y al'l'lVe about the period of 
the expiration of his time. 1f he sho'lld 
commit any serious offence aftcr beinD' 
recommended for a conditional parc1on, h~ 
will forfeit that pardon for such period as 

, Excellency the Governor may see fit 
HO. The "'ives and families" of weli 

conducted Ticket-of-:eave men will be 
sent Oilt to them, when one half of the 

of their has been paid 
fri ends, or 

expense of their 
"''''Uil''''« as debt by the 

holder to lJe (under a 
bond) in the same way as expcnce of 
'his own passage. . 

E. Y. W. HEKDERSON, 
Comptroller General. 

91'Emtle1"sfl)1'(}u:al',lR,oom. Fremantle. 
CoZonial Secretary's Office, Pertn, 

Februm:l/ 7, 185L 
(i1~ duplicate) will be re

ceived at this Office until 'Tuesday, 
4th :March next, for erecting a Guard 

the Tunnel at Fremant'e. 
of 16 inch stone work. 

lwof.Weather Board and Shlncrle. 
For particulars application to l~e made 

to the Superintendent of Public 'Yorks. 
BI.! lIi sB,1;cellenoy'soomJl1and, 
. C. A. J. PIESS]~, 

Colonial "C"n·~l·~'" 

For 
to the >Ju,uenl1 

By 

Eroceed to 
.Rock, On or about the 
in :fixing Beacons, 01' 

be required to be done 
of the Superintendent of Public 

absence of the boat or 
sanction 

the contract, 

Colonial Secretary. 
.~---~--~-" 

Colonial Secretary's Ojfice,Fertlt, 
January 25, 1851. 

. duplicate) win b,e re-
ceIved at Office up to 12.0' clock 

on '\Yednesdav, the 19th Februal;Y next 
for erecting t,,'o buildings near Guildford: 
35 x 16 and 21 x 16,-

'Ihe Walls to be Pug or rammed earth 
. the Roof split-stuff and thatched. ' 
For further particulars. application to 

be made to the Supel'iiitendent 'of Public 
Works. 

B,1/.lIis Et'cellency's command, 
C. A .. J. PIESS:E, 

._._~C~~~ial Secretary. 
Colonial Office, PCTtlz, 

25, 185L 
will be rc-

cei\'ed at thls up 12 o'clock 
on Wednesday, the 19th February next 
for Building a :l{oom 20ft. ;x:'l6ft. it Fre
mantle, near the old..Public;(ilfficesfol' the 
service of the '\Yatei' Police. ' 

The W fills to be of Stone 
Roof, Weathor-board and. Shingle, 
~'or particuiars and specification appli

catlOn to be made to theS1.lpllrintendent 
of Public VV orks. 

By His B:rccZlcllc.If:lf.d01Miwnd, 
C. A.J. ]?IESSE, 

received 
this '-lPto .p'clock 011 

cu.m;;>u" 1 the FebruarY ncxt for 
a LOCK· UP-lIOUSE at Bun

to contain three Cens 8x12 and one 
room 12x17. 

Foundation to be of 3 feet 6 in-
ches below the surface, :md 2 feet 

tyl'O coats. 
FlO~l' lnch laid on joists 8x3 crossed 

WIth all well seasoned; close 
and nailed down and 

cleaned off. 
Dool's of each cell to be inch stuff dou· 

ble banded with iron, hung with strong 
hooks and and two strong bolts 
to each door. 

1'he Roof to be provided. 
For plans and specifications application 

10 made to Superintendent of' Pub • 
or to the l{.esident Ma. 




